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336 Montaigne '.; Eßtys.
not budge. Amongft fo many garrifon'd Houfes, Iaratk
only Perlon of my Conditlon , that I know of, who luve
purely intrufted iniiie to the Protection of Heaven; witb-
out removing either Plate, Deeds, or Hangings. I willnei-
ther fear, nor fave myfelf by halves. If a füll Acknow-
ledgment can acquire the Divine Favour, it will ftav will
me to the End : If not , I have, however, continued long
enough, to render my Continuance remarkable, and fitw
be recordcd. How ? Why I have lived Tliirty Years.

C H A P . XVI.

Of Glory.
THere is the Name and the Thing : The Name isa

Voice which denotes and fignifics the Thing; As
Nameisno Partof the Thing , or of the Subftance;
Foreign Piece joyn 'd to the Thing ; andwithoutit, Gd,
who is all Fulnefs in himfclf, and the Height of all Perfec-
tion cannot augment or add any Thing to himfelf within;
but Iiis Name may be augmented and increafed by the BÖ-
fing and Praile we attribute to his Exterior Works. Wh«
Praife, feeing we cannot incorporate it in him, forafm»as he can have no Acceflion of Good , we attribute it tob
Name ; which is the Part out of him that is neareft to*
Thus is it, that to Gĉ alone Glory and Honour apperW
and there is nothing fo remote from Reafon, as that«
fliould go in queii of it for ourfelves ; fbr being indigeö
and necefTitous within , our Effence being imperfÄ&
havir.gNeed of Melioration , ' tis to that that we ought»
employ all our Endeavours. We are all hollow and empt)'-'Tis not with Wind and Voice that we are to fill ourfelves»
we want a more folid Subitance to repair us : A Man flafl
with Hunger , would be very fimple to feek ratherw
vide himfelf of a gay Garment than a good Meal: Wes«to fook after that whereof we have moft Need. ™
have it in our ordinary Prayers, Gloria in excelß̂ '' ' "1,
terra pax hominibus*. Glory be to Oed on high, and wl"

* St . Luke, cbap. 2, Pl0i
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hau, &c. We are in great Want of Beauty , Health , Wif-
ii«, Vtrtue, and fuch like .Efiential Qualities : Exterior
Ornaments Ihould be look 'd after when we have made Pro-
vifion for neceffary Things . Divinity treats amply and
morepertinently of this Subjefl , but I am not much vers 'd
in it. Chryfippusand Diogenus were the firil and tlie moft
confiant Authors of the Contempt of Glory ; and main-
tain'd, that amonvß all Pleafures , there <was nonc more
kngcrtms, nor more to be a<voided, than that Hubich pro-
utisfrom the Approbation of others . And , in Truth , Ex-
periencemakes us fenfible of many very hurtful Treafons in
it. There is nothing that fo poilons Princes as Flattery,
not any Thing whereby wicked Men more eafily obtain
Creditand Favour with them : Nor Pandarifm fo proper
aid uliially made ufe of to cOrrupt the Chaftity of Women,
tbantowheedle and entertain them with theirown Prayers.
The firit Charm the Syrern made ufe of to allure Ulyßfesis
of this Nature;

Deca vers nous, deca o tres louable Ulyffe,
Et le plus grand honeur dont la Greece flcurife * .
To us, noble UlyJJhs, this way , this,
Thon greateft Ornament and Pride of Greece.

TtäePhilofiphers faid, That all the Glory ofthe V/orld
«s not-'jjorth an underßanding Maß 's holding out Ins Fin-
pr to ohain it;

Gloria quantalibet quid erit , fi Gloria tantum eß f ?
What ' s Glory in the high 'ft Degree,
If it no more but Glory be ?

% for it alone : For it often brings feveral Ccmmodities
«g with it, for which it may be juffly ddir ' d : It ac-
?wes us Good-will, and renders us lefs fubject and ex-
poledto the Injuries of others , and the like . It was aifo one
?!**P" !lcipd Bo &firtes of Epicurus ; for this Precept of
klŝ <5, Canceal thy Life , that forbids Men to incumber
femfelves with Offices
tefeily prefuDoofe -
WiA ^ iiS »,.

Hid publick Negotiat
Contempt of Glon -,

Dns, does allo
which is the
)ducc in Pub
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338 Montaigne '.? EJJays'.
lick . He that bids us conceal ourfelves , and to haveno
cther Concern but for ourfelves , and that will not haveui
known to otfaers, would much lefs have us kmour'daii
glorify 'd . He advifes Idomeneus alfo, not in any fort tun-
gitlate his Adlons by the common Reputation or Opium;i[
not to a -void the other accidental Inconueniences that Iii
Contempt of Men might bring upon him. Thofe Difcooifc
are , in my Opinion , very true and rational ; but we are,I
know not hovv, double in ourfelves , which is the Caufetkt
what we believe we do not believe , and cannot difengage
ourfelves from what we condemn . Let us fee the Mai
dying Words of Epicurus ; they are great , and worthyof
fuch a Philofapher , and yet they carry fome Marks ofthe
Recommendation of his Name , and of that Humour kU
decry ' d by his Precepts . Here is a Letter that hedittaid
a little before his laft Gafp.

Epicurus to Hermachus, Health.

WJHUfl I ivas pafßng wer the happieß and laßt)
W "f my Life , I <writ thus ; but at the Jan: lim

afficied ivith fuch a Pain in my Bladder and Bm»ds,M
not hing can be greater . But it ivas recompensdrarfW
Pleafure , the Rememhrance of my Inventions and Dtilni«
fuggefiedto my Soul. Ndiv , as the Affeäion thwhafm
from . thy Infancy borne toivards me, and Philofopbj imfi
<] uire ; take upon thee the Proteäion of MetrodorusV CM*

This is the Letter . And that which makes me interpfi
that the Pleafure he fays he had in his Soul, concerningte
Inventions, , has fome Reference to the Reputation hehoj<
for after hisDeath , is the Manner of his Will. In*1™
he gives Ordei -, That Aminomachus and Timocrates, <
Heirs , fiould every January defray the Expence for «W*
Äi-rtfifl » o ^"/ . j' r A7U#»'<T).**.i *i . /, * noi -miflinc /hmdJ /lbbOltti; ^bration of his Nati -vity , that Hermachus fiould ,,
alfo the Expence that jhould be made the tiuentietbof«jj
Moon in entertaining of the Philofophers, his Fritw,f

fiould ajfemble in Honour of the Memory of him and Me»j
dorus . Carneades was Hcad of the contrary Opinion; *
maintain 'd, that Glory ivas to be defirdfor itfdf, «S»
ive embrace our Pofthumes for themfehes , having no
ledge or EnjojmtHt of them . This Opinion was nW'E"j'
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verfally follow'd, as thofe commonly are thatare moft fuit-
able to our Inclinations . Ariflotle gives it the nrft Place
amongft eternai Goods ; aiid avoids , as two extreme Vices,
the iramoderate either feeking or evading it . I believe,
that if we had tlie Books Cicero has wrjt upon this Subjedt,
weIhould there find the Stories ; for he was fo poffefled
with this Paffion, that if he had dar 'd , I think he could
willingly have fallen into the Excefs that

°f
Cicero <vety

Otters did, That Virtue itfelf was not to be am },it iotu
tfpeted, but upon the Account of the Honour Q/orythat ahiays attends it.

Paulum fepultee diflat inertia
Celata <uirtus- *.
Virtue , if concealed , doth
Little differ from dead Sloth.

Whichis an Opinion fo falfe, that I am vex 'd it could ever
fflter into the Underftanding of a Man that was honour 'd
# the Name of a Philolbpher . If this was true , Mea
öiouldnot be virtuous but in publick , and he fhoufd be no
further concern'd to keep the Operation of the Soul, which
»the trae Seat of Virtue , regulär and in Order , than as
% are to arrive at the Knowledge of others . Is there
nomore in it than but only flily, and with Circumfpectior»
to do III? If tbou Anotvefl, fays Carneades , of a Serpent
Erling in a Place, m-here, tuithout Sufpkion , a Perfan is
|» f to fit dtrwn, by tuhofe Death thou cxpeclefi an Ad-van-
'*{' , thou dofi lll y ifthoudofinotgiuehim CauKon ofhis Dan-
l'r i and fi much the more, hecaufe the Ailion is to be kno=um
h 'iont but thyfelf. If wc do not take up ourfelves a Rule
dfwell-doing, if Impunity paffes with us for Juftice , to how
j?>»ySorts of Wickedneis fhall we every DayAbandon our-
T ? i I do not find what Sp. Peduceus did , in faithfully
reltoring the Treaiure that C. Plotius had commiited to his
»jeSecrecy and Truft (a Thing that I have often done my-*') fo commendable, as I Ihould think it an cxecrable
•taieis lud we done otherwife . And think it of good
le in our Days to introduce the Exarnple of P . Sextilius
"/"' , vvhomCicero accufes to haue enter d upon an hihe-

l . 4. Ode 9.
Z 2



340 Montaigne 's EJfays.
rifance contrary to his Confcience, not only not againßi« ,
hat e-ven by the Determination of the Latus themfthti.
And M . Craffus and £K Hortenfiüs , who, by Reafoa of
their Aüthority and Power , having been call'd in byi
Stranger to lhare in the Succeffion of a forg'd Will, thatfo
he might fecure his own Part ; fatisfied themfelves will
having no Hand in the Forgery , and refufed not to mate
their Ad van tage , and to come in for a Share j fecure enough,
if they could fliroud themfelves from Accufations, Wiürf
fes, and the Cognixance of the Latus . Meminemt Um
fe habere tefiem id efl ( ut ego arbiträr ) mentem Jm *.
Let them conjidcr, they hawe God to tuitnefs, thttü f»
/ Interpret it ) their own Confiiences. Virtue isaveij
vain and frivolous Thing , if it deriyes its Recommcnta
from Glory . And ' tis to no Purpofe that we endeavoart«
give it a Station by itfelf , and fepärate it from Fortune;
iörwhatis moreaccidental than Reputation ? ProftSin-
tuna , in omni re dominatur ? Ea res cunäas ex/ifa
magis quam exuero celebrät , obfcuratque f . Fortumti'i
in all Things , and does advance and deprefs thingiW
out of her o*wn Will than Right and Juflice . So to Ol»
it that Aöions may be knowii and feen, is purely the Wors
of Fortune ; ' tis Chance that helps us to Glory, accordfflg
to its own Temerity . I have often feen her go alongw^
Merit , and very much exceed it . He that firil likersjl
Glory to a Shadow , did better than he was aware*
They are both of them Things excellently vain. ötff
a ' fo, likeaSifedow , goes fometimes befone the Body, *
fometimes in Length infinitely exceeds it . They that«-
(traft Gentlemen oniy to employ their Valour for theob-
tainingofHonour , Quafinon fit honefium, quodnotäte®
non fit %. As ~ib & it ivere not a Virtue unle/s ennäd>
what do they intend by that , but to inftruft themnev«»
hazard themfelves if they are not feen, and to ohfer« '
weil , if there be Witneffes prefent , who may carry» »'

of their Valour : Whereas a thoufand Occafions of*̂
■doing prefent themfelves , when we cannot be taken nô
off Flow many brave Aftions are buried in the uo» ^
:i Battie ? Whoever öiafi täke apon him to cenfure«*
Behaviour in fuch a Confu £cai, is not very bnfy him|el

i * Cicero de Off . / .' 3. f Sälufr . %Cicero de Of fe
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and the Teftimony he fhall give of Iiis Companion ' s De-
portments will be Evidence againft himfelf . Vera , 13 fa-
fiim Animi magnitudo honeßum illud quod maxime naturam
fifitur, in faäis pofitum, r.on in Gloria judicat . The true
miwiß Magnanimity judges , that the Bra -very ivhich maß
fillrjis Nature more conßßs in Jti than Glory . All the
Glory that I pretend to derive from my Life , is, that I
kve liv'd it in quict . In quiet , not according to Metrodo¬
ms, Arceßlaus, or Arißippus , but according to myfelf ; for
feeingPbilofiphyhas not been able to Und out any Way to
Tranquility that is good in common , let every one ieek it
in particular. To what do Csfar and Alexander owe the
infiniteGrandeur of their Renown , but to Fortune ? Kow
many Men has fhe extinguifh 'd in the Beginning of their
Progrefs, of whom we have no Knowledge ; who brought
asmuch Courage to the Work as they , if their- adverfe Hap
lad not cut them ofi" in the firft Sally of their Arms ?
Amongft fo Hiany and fo great Dangers , I do not remember
1have any where read , that Ceefar was ever wounded ; a
Tliou&nd have fallen in lefs Dangers than the leaft of thofe
luvent t'uro' . A great many brave Aclicns muft be ex-
pefted to be perforrn'd without Witnefs , and fo loft , beforc
Ke turn to Account . A Man is not always on the Top of
2ureach, or at the Head of an Army in the Sight of his
General, as upon a Scaffold. A Man is oft furpm ' d be-
twixt the Hedge and the Ditch , he muH rtlti the Hazard
of Iis Life againft a Hen -ro 'ofl, he mnli bolt four rafeally
MnJketeersout of a Barn , he muff, prick out fmgle fromhis
Wy, ar.d alone make ferne Attempts , according as Necef-
fity will have it . And whoever will obferve , will , I be-
we find it experimentally true , that Occafions of the
te.fcLuftre are ever the molt dangerous : And that in the
Wars of our own Times thej-e have more brave Men been
'oft in Occafions of little Moment , and in the Difpöte
ahout fome little Paltry Fort , than in Pkces of greater Im-
portance, and where their Valour , might have been more
»ourably employ'd . Who thinks his Death unworthy™«im, if he do not fall in fome Signal Occafions , in-
tead of illuftrating his Death, - doth wilfully obfeure his
We, iuffering in the mean Time many very juft Occafkma« hazarding himfelf to flip out of his Hands . And every
J ■onels iHuftrious enough : Every Man ' s Cönfcience be-

Z 3 ing
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ing a fufficient Trumpet to him . Gloria noßra efl, JA
ir.orAum Conßcientia; nößnz '*. For our rejoicing is tb'u,lk
leßitnony of our Conßcience. Who is only a good Mai
that Men may knovv it , and that he may be the better
efteem 'd when ' tis knovvn ; who will not do well, bin upon
Condition that Iiis Virtue may be known to Men, is ote
from whom much Service is not to be expeßed.

Credo clo1 el reflo di qtiel <verno, cofe
Facejfe degne di tener ne conto,
Ma für fin a qiicl tcmpoß nafcofi,
Che non e colpa mia s'hornor le conto,
Porche Orlando a far opre ■virtuoß
Piu cFa narra le poi fempre era pronto,

]Se mai fu alcuji 1 de Ii fuoi fatti efprißo,
Scnon quando hebbei ,teßimonii appreßof.

The reft o ' th ' Winter , I prefume , was fpent
In Aclions worthy of Eternal Fame ;

WJiich at the End was fo in Darknefs pent,
That if I name them not , I 'm not to blame:

Orlando 's noble Mind being more bent
To do great Acts , thanboaft him of the fame!

So that no Deeds of his were ever known,
But thofe that luckily had Lookers on.

A Man muff,go to the "War upon the Account of Dut)-,
and expect the Recompence that never fails brave and»
thy Adlions , how private ar.d conceal 'd foever, notfon«
äs Virtuous Thoughts ; ' tis the Satisfattion that a «*
flifpofed Confcience receives in itfelf , to do well. AM»
muft be valiant for himfelf , and upon the Account of*
Advantage it is to him , to have his Courage feated» '
firm and. fecure Place againft the Affaults of Fortune.

Virtus repulßs nefcia fordidte,
Intadinatis falget bonoribus,

Nec fumit , aut ponit ßecures
Arbitrio papillaris aurtf.

Virtue , that ne ' er Repulfe admits,
In taintlefs Honours glorious fits,

Gorln, 2, Chap . i. Ver , 12 . f Orlando , CanH"W
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Nor takes, or leaveth Dignäties
Rais'd with the Noife of vulgär Gries.

Itis notforward Shew that the Soul is to play its Part , but
forourfelves within , where no Eyes can pierce but our
oivn; there fhe defends us from the Fear of Death , of
Painsand Shame itfelf : Ihe there arms us againft the Löfs
of our Children, Friends and Fortunes : And when Op-
portunity prefents itfelf , fhe leads us on to the Hazards of
War. Non emolumento aliquo , fed ipfius hmtßatis decore *.
litt for any Preßt or Ad'vantage , but for the Decency of
Virtiie. A rauch greater Advantage , and more worthy to
becoveted and hop 'd for than Honour and „* JciofioiiF
Glory; which is no other than the favour - , . . , .u r i ■ • r a t-v ivhat it is.
2b!e judgment is given or us. A Dozen
Menmuft be cull'd out of a whole Nation to judge of an
Acreof Land, and the Judgment of our Inclinaüons and
Aäions, the hardeft and moft important Thing that is, we
referto the Voice and Determinations of the Rabble , the
Motlier of Ignorance , Tnjuitice , and Inconftancy . Is it
reafonable that the Life of a wife Man fhould depend upon
ihe judgment of Focls ? An quidquam ßultius , qua?» quos
ßnplos eontemnas, eos aliquid putare effe univerfos -\ ? Can
ny Thing be more fooliß than to think , that thofe you def-
ff' fifgle can be any other when joind together ? He that
«aks it Iiis bufinefs to pleafe thern , will have enough to
fe and never have done ; ' tis a Mark that never is to b«
reach'd or hit . Nil tarn ineßimabile efi, quam animi mul-
tittt&iis. Nothing is to be fo little eßeenid as the Minds
tftbe Multitude. Demetrius pleafantly faid of the Voice
ofthe People, That he made no more Acccount of that
which catne from abeve , than of that which fum d from
hlow. Cicerofays more , Ego hoc judicio , fi quando turpe
Mmfit, tarnen non- effe non turpe , quum id a multitndine
mdatur f . / am of Opinion , that tho ' a Thing be not
pul in itfelf, yet it cannot but become fo •when commendcd
h tbe Multitude. No Art , no Activity of Wit could con-
Juä our Steps fo as to follow fo wandring and fo irregu-
™a Guide. In this windy Confufion of the Noife of
vulgär Reports and Opinions that drive us on , no Way

' Cicero ■[ Elian . Varro.
£ 4

% Cicero dt Ein.
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worth any Thing can be chofen . Let us not purpofe to
ourfelves fo fioating and wavering an End ; letusfollo»
conftantly after Reai 'on, let the publick Approbation follow
us there , if it will , and it wholly depending upon Fortimt,

.we have no Reafon fooner to expecl it by any otherWay
than that . 7 'ho ' I would not follow the right Waytt-
caufe it is right , I fhould , however , follow it for having
experimentally found , that at the End of the Reckoning
'eis commonly the moft happy , and of greateft Utility,
Dedit hoc Providentia hominis manus, ut honefla mâsf-
•varent . This Gift Providence 'has given to Man, tkl
honeß Things fliould be the moß delightful . The Mariner
faid thus to Ncptune , O God, thou mayß fave me if tki
nvilt , and if thou 'vcilt thou .mayß deßroy me; butk®
e<ver Iivillßeer my Rudder true . I have feen in my Time
a Thoafaad Men of eafy and ambiguous Natüres, andtia
jio one doubted but they were more worldly wife thanl,
throw themfclves away , where I have fav'd one.

Rißfucccjfus pojfe carere dolos*,
I have laugh ' d, I muft confefs,
To fee Cunning want Succefs.

Paulus JEmilius , going in the glorious Expedition*
Maccdonia , above all Things charg 'd the People ofü« .
not to [peak of his ABions during his Ahfence. 0 , theLi-
cence of Judgments is a great Diiturbance to great AS*
Forafinuch as every one has not the Conftancy of hm
againft common , adverfe and irjurious Ways : Whorather
laffsr ' d Iiis Authority to be dilTedted by the vaifl Fanciesof
Man , thrn to golefs in his Charge with a favourable Repu¬
tation and populär Äpplaufe . There is, I know not ivhat
natural Sweetnefs in hearingaMan ' s Seif commendcd; «
we are a great deal too fond of it.

Laudari haudmetuam , neque enim mihi Corneafibri'p
Sed recJi ßnemque extrennunque ejfe reeufo
Euge tuum, CS5helle •- -f.

I love to be commendcd , I confefs,
My Heart is not of Horn , but ne'erthelefs,

* Ovid . . Ep . Penult. f PerfiusSat . . .^
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I muft deny the only End and Aim
Of doing well, is to hear Man exclaim,
0 worthy Man ! O noble Aft !

I care not fo much what I am in the Opinion of others,
as whatI am inmy ovvn. I would be rieh of myfelf, and
not by borrowing. Strangers fee nothing but Events and
outward Appearances; every body can fet a good Face on
the Matter, when they have Trembling and Terror within.
They do not fee my Heart , they fee but by my Counte- -nance, 'Tis with good Reafon that Men decry the Hypo-
crifythat is in War ; for what is more eafy to an old Soidier,
than to lhift in a Time of Danger , and to counterfeit theBrave, when he has no more Heart than a Chicken ? There
are fo many Ways to avoid hazarding a Man's own Perfon,that we have deceiv'd the World a TJioufand times before
we come to be engag'd in a real Danger : And even then,
finding ourfelves in an inevitable Neceffity of doing fome-thing, we can make fhift for that Time to conceal our Ap-
prehenfions with fetting a good Face on the Bußncfs, tho'
the Hearts beat within ; and whoever had the Ufe of the
ffatipkk Ring, which renders thole invifible that wear it,
if turn'd inward towards the Palm of the Hand ; a great
many would very often hide themfelves when they ought
molhoappear; and would repent beingplac 'd in fo honour-
ählea Polt, where Neceffity muft make them brave.

Falfus honor jwvat , eif mendax infamia terret,
Quem nifi' mendafum, eif mendacem* ?
Falfe Floriour pleafes, and falfe Infamy
Affiights, whom ? Thole that love to hear a Lye.

Thus we fee how all the Judgments that are founded
"Fon external Appearances, are marvelloufly indertain and
ooubtful; and that there is 110 certain Teftimony as every<« is to himfelf. In triefe öther, how many Pedees are
made Companions of our Glory ? He that ibnds firm in
an°? ei5Traich , what does he in that do more than FiftyW>t Pioneers, who open him the Way , and cover it with*w own Bodies for Five Pence a Day Pay, have doneWorc him?

* Hör. I. 1. Epiß . 16.
non
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1 non quicquid turbida Rrma

Bleuet , acccdas , examenque improhum in illa
Caßiges trutina , ncc te quaß -veris extra *.

Don ' t follow turbid Ramels blind fenfelefs Ways
. Of loading ev'ry Thing is done with Praife;

Of that falfe Balance tfuft not to the Teft,
And out of thce make of thy-felf no Quefi.

The difperfing and fcattering our Names' into man?
Mouths , vve call making them more great ; we will hau
them there well receiv 'd, and that this Increafe tumtotlitir
Advantsge , which is all that can be excufable in this De-
iign ; but the Excefs of this Difeafe proceeds fo far, that
rnany covet to have a Name , be it what it will. Tri«
Pompehis fayS of Heroßratus , and Titus Livius of ilfe/ffl
Capitolinus , that tbey voere more ambitious of a great Rifr
tation than a gooäone . This Vice is very common. Weare
more folicitous that Men fpeak of us, th'an how they fpeati
and ' tis enough for us, that our Names are often menfion'J,
be it after what Manner it will . It fhould feem, that tobe
known , is in fomefort to have a Man ' s Life and itsDila¬
tion in another ' s keeping . I for my Part hold, thatl au
not but in myfelf , and of that other Life of mine which
lies in the Knowledge of my .Friends , to confider jt
and fimply in itfelf , I know very well , that I am km»
of no Fruit nor Enjoyment , but by the Vanity of a fental-
tick Opinion ; and when I fhall be dead , I fhallbs m™
lefs fenfible of it ; and fhall withall abfolutely lofe the Ufe«
thofe real Advantages that fometimes accidentally follow it;
I fhall have no more handle whereby to take hold of Rep»11,
tion : Neither fhall it have any whereby to take hold of,«
to cleave to me . For , to expect that my Name fhould be
advanc 'd by it , in the firft Place , I have no Name thate
enough thy owri ; of two that I have , one is common to
all my Race , and even to others alfo . There are two«'
milies at Paris and Montpellier , whofe Sirname is »
taigne ; another in Britt any , and another MontaigneinX" '
tonge . The Tranfpofition of one Syllable only is enough»
ravcbour Affairs , fo that I fhall , peradventure , fhareintheir

Perßus Sat. Gloi?»
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Glory, and they mall partakc of my Shame ; and mcre-
over, my Anceftors have formerly been firnam ' d Ejquem,
aName wherein a Family well known in England is at this
Day concern'd . As to my other Name , every one may
take it that will. And fo, perhaps , I may honour a Por¬
ter in my own liead . And befides , tho ' I had ajparticuiar
Dillinflion by myfelf , what can it diftinguifh # hca I am
nomore? Canit point out and favour Inanity ?

- nunc levior cippus non imprimzt offd,
Laudat fofleritas , nunc non e manihus Ulis,
Nunc non e tumulo-fortunataque familla
hafcuntur miolre* ?-

, Will a lefs Tomb , compos 'd of fmaller Stones,
Prefs with lefs Weight upon the under Bones ?
Pofterity may praife them , why , what tho ' ?
Can yet their Meines fucli a Gift beftow,
As to make Violets from their Afiies grow ?

Bot of thisI have fpoken elfewhere . As to what remains,
ina great Battie where Ten Thoufand Men are maim 'd orkill'd, there are not Fifteen that are taken notice of . It
rauftbe fome very eminent Greatnefs , or fome Confequence
of great Importance , that Fortune has added to it , that
nwft fignalizea private Aftion , not of a Harquebufier on-
ly, but ofa great Captain ; for to kill a Man or two , or Ten,
toexpofea Man' s Seif bravely to the utmoft Peril of Death,
B)mdeed, fomething in every one of us, becaufe we there
lazard all ; but for the World ' s Concern , they are Things
wordinary, and fo many of them are every Day feen , and
there rnuft of N êceffity be fo many of the fame Kind to
produce any notable Effefl , that we cannot expecl any par-ticslar Renown.

- . cafus midtis bic cognitus, ac ja ?n
Tritus, £sf e medio fortunee duäus acer -vo j -.
The Adlion once was fam 'd, but now worn old,
With common Atts of Fortune is enroll 'd.

Of fo many Thoufands of valiant Men that have died
Wthin tiefe fifteen Years in France , with their Swords in

Perßus Sat . I . f juven . Sat . 13. their
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their Hands , not a Hundred have come to our Knowledge.
The Memory , not of Commanders on!y, but of Batties and
Viftories is buried and gone . The Fortunes of abovehalf
of the World , for want of a Record , ftir not from their
Place , and vanifh without Duration . If I had unknop
Events in my Pofleffion, I fhould trank with great Eafe to
out -do th%fe that are recorded in allforts of lixamples. Is
it not ftrange , that even of the Greeks and Romans, amoagl
fo many Writers and WitnefTes, and fo many rare and noble
Exploits , fo few are arriv 'd at our Knowledge ?

Ad not nix Untat faniee perlabitur aura *.
It will be much if a Hundred Years hence it beremembred
in grofs,that in our Times there were GW Wars hfoat,

The Lacedttmonians entering into Battie,
facriiked to the Mußt , to the End that
their Adtions migiit be well and worthily
writlooking upon it as a Divine, and
no ordinary Favour , that brave A£ts fliould
find Witnefl 'es that could give them Life and

Do we expeft , that at every Muftet Shotwpie-

TheM ^tes fa¬
crificed unto
by the Lace-
dasmonians,
and 'v: by.

Memory.
ceive , and at every Hazard we run , there muftbeaft £i/<r
ready to record them ? And befides, a Hundrcd Rqiß«1
Hiay enrol them , whofe Commentaries will not läft übst
three Days , and they fhall never come to the Sight of aey
One. We have not the Thoufaridth Part of ancient Writ-
ings : 'Tis Fortune that gives them a fhorter or longerLife,
aecording to her Favour ; and ' tis lawful to doubt, wne-
ther thöfe we have be not the worft , hsving not feen tte
reih Men do not write Hiftöries of Things of fo link Mo¬
ment : A Man muft have been General in the Contjuefi of
an Empire , he muft have vvon Two and Fifty fet Batties,
and always the weaker in Number , as Ciefar did. Te»
Thoufand bräve Fellows , and feveral great Captaixs1?
tiieir Lives bravely in his Service , whofe Names laßedsa
lorger than their Wives and Children liv'd:

SJuos fiama obfcura recondit J .' "
Even thofe we fee behave themfelves the beß ; threeMon*
or three Years after they have been knock 'd on the Heaa,

jEneid . I. 7. f Ibid. I. y
they
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they are no more fpoken of than if they had never been.
Whoever will juftly confider , and withdue Proportion , of
what Kind of Men , and of what Sort of Actions Glory
fupports itfclf in the Records of Hiftory , will , find, that
there are very few Adtions , and very few Perfons of our
Times who can there pretend any Right . How many
worthr Men have we feen furvive their own Reputation,
who have feen apd fuffer' d the Honour and Glory , moft
juilly acquir' d in tlieir Youth , extinguifh 'd in their own
Prefence? And for three Years of this fantaftick and imagi-
HaryLife, we muß: go and throw away our trüe and effen-
tial Life, and engage ourfelves in a perpetual Death ? The
Sagetpropofe to thcmfelves a nobler and more juft End in
fo importantan Enterprize . Reffe faäi , feeiffe merces efl :
Oßcü fruäus ipfam Oßcium cfl * . The Reiuard of a Thing
will done is to have done it : The Fruit of a good Office is
tht Oßce itfelf . It were , perhaps , excufable in a Painter
or any other Ärt 'vzan, or yet in a Rhetorician , or a
Grammen an, to endeavour to raife themfelves a Name by
tlieir Works ; but the Adtions of Virtue are too noble in
themfelves, to feek any other Reward than from their own
Value, and efpecially to feek it in the Vanity of Human
Judgments, If this falfe Opinion neverthelefs be of that
UfetothePublick, as to keep Men in their Duty ; if the
Peopk are thereby ßirr 'd up to Virtue ; if Princes are
touch'd to fee the World blefs the Memory of Trajan , and
abominate that of Nero ; if it moves them to fee the Name
of that great Beaft, once fo terrible , and fear 'd by every
School-boy, fo freely curfed and reviled ; let it , in the
Name of God, increafe , and be as much as pofiibly nurfcd
j-P>cherifhed, and countenanced amonglt us. And Plaio,
bending bis whole Endeavour to make his Citizens virtu¬
os , does alfo ädvife them not to defpife the good Eßeem of
the Pcople; and fays, that it falls out bya certain Divine
hiffiration, that e<ven the Wicked themfelves oft -times, as
fdl by Wnd as Opinion, can rightly dißinguiß the Virtu-
"« front the Wicked. This Perfon and his Tutor are both
fflatvellous bold Artificers , every where to add Divine
Operations and Revelations where human Force is vvant-
lng- And perhaps for this Reafon it was , that Tiir.on,

* Sencca.
railingo
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railing at him , call ' d him tbe Great Forger of Hinteln.
Ut tragici Poett? confugiunt ad Deum, cum explicare tirgt-
menti exttum non pojjunt * . As Tragici Pocts ßy to fim
God, tuben they cannot explain the lffue of their Agumnt,
Seeing that Men by their Infiufficiency cannot pay them-
felves well enough with current Money , let the Counterfeit
be fuperadded . ' Tis a Way thathas been praßifed byaü
tlie Legiflators ; and there is no Government that Imnot
fome Mixture eithe * of Ce^emonial Vanity , or of falle
Opinion , that ferves for a Ourb to keep the People in their
Duty . ' Tis for this that moft of them have their fabulous
Originals and Beginnings , and fo enrich 'd with fupernito-
ral Myfteries . ' Tis this that has given Credit to Batol
Religions , and caufed them to be countenanced by Me«
of Underilanding ; and for this that Kuma and Sertimi,
to poffefs their Men of a better Opinion of them, fed them
with this Foppery ; one , that the Nymph Egens, the
other , that Ms white Hind brought them all theirRefolutions
from the Gods . And the Ätithority that jV;wwgaveto
bis Laws under the Title of a Patronage of this GtM 'i
Zeroafier , Legiflator of the Balhians and Ptrßm P«
to his ander the Name of Oromazis ; Trifmegijhs, Legif¬
lator of the Egyptians , under that of Mercury\
boxis, Legiflator of the■Scythiatis , under thatof ^ i
Cbarondas , Legiflator of the Cbalcedonians , under that of
Satnrn j Minos , Legiflator of the Cntar .s, ia:der that of
Jupiter j Lycurgus, Legiflator of the Lacedemor.ians, un¬
der that of Apollo ; And Draco and Sohn , Legiflators of
the Athenians , under that of Minerva . And tvery Go¬
vernment has a God at the Head of it ; others faifly, That
truly which Mofes fet over the Jeivs at their Departure oat
of Egypt . The Religion of the Bedaiiis, as the Sfcf«
Johrcille reports , amongft other Things, , enjoyn'd >K;
lief that the Soul of bim amon f̂i them ivbo died1°' f .
Frince , rjQßnt into another more bappy Body, more bez'Mi1
and more robuß tban the former ; by which Means(Bf
much more willingiy ventur 'd their Lives.

In ferrutn mens prono inris , anisnreque capäces
Mortis , & ignavum eft rediturä parcert <vit* V

* Cicero de Nat . Dcor.
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Men covet Wounds , and ftrive Death to embrace,
To fave a Life, that to returh is bafe.

This isa very comfort - ble , however , an erroneous Belief.
Evety Nation has many fuch Examples of its own : But
this Subjeft wouldrequire a Treatife by itfelf . To add one
Word more to my former Difcourfe , I would advife theLadies no more to call that Honour which is but their
duty, Ut cnim confuctudo loquitur , id folum dicitur honeßum,
quid eß pojiulari fama glorlnficm * : According to the vul¬
gär Chat, which ohly approves that for laudable that is
gkrioiis by the Puhlick Voice ; their Duty is the Mark,theirHonourbut the outward Rind . Neither would I ad¬
vife them to give that excufe for Payment of their De-nial: For I prefuppofe that their Intentions , their Defire
andWill, which are Things wherein their Honour is not
at all concern'd, forafmuch as nothing appears without,
aremuch better regulated than the EfFe&s.

2>uie quin non liceat , non facit , illafacit -f-.
She v/ho not fins, ' caufe it unlawful is,
In being therefore chafte has done amifs.

The Offence both towards God and in the Conjcience,
Wald be as great to defire , as to do it . And befides,
% are Aftions fo private and fecret of themfelves , as
Wold be eafüy enough kept from the Knowledge of
«thers wherein the Honour confifts ; if they had not ano-
tier refpect to their Duty , and the AfFeftion they bear to
Qiaitity for itfelf. Every Woman of Honour will much ra-
taer choofe tolofe her Honour , than to hurt her Confcience.

* Cicero de fin . Hb. 2. f O-vid. Amor. I . 3. El . 4.
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